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Tis album bas been advertised as the Iînproved .Stainp) Album, but as that naine has been used by other
publishers, and as uinscrupulous parties are imitating thiis wvorl, with a sirnilar narne, the change has been made.

This album is blank, exccpt for a neatly printed border arounci eacb page and a label at the top of each
page to reccive the nane of the country. The naines of ail countries printed on adhesive paper go wvith eacb
book, and when miounted in the label prepared looks like a printed page.

The paper used in ti.e albums is of a fine creain tint, and the weighit varies with the price of the book, even
the cheapest being heavier than that used in any other album.

Adva.iced cD]lectors have whully abandoned albums with printed spaces for stamps. They ivish to arrange
their stamps to suit theniscîves and to cullect such, varieties as they desire, so that a blank, album is necessary.

An important feature of this album is the Iithographed stamp, mounts that are furnished wth it. and may
lie used or tiot as the collector rmay fancy.

These minnt. are the saine as those used in the ceiebrated Tiffany collection and ivere the invention of its
owner, 1Mr. John K. Tiffany, President of the Amierican Philatelic Association. The effect r'f a page of stamps
on their mounts neatly arranged is beyond description.

The stamps lay on a perfectly flat surface, as the hinge is cut froin the mnount thc bac], can be rdadily
examined, and theré is roomn for miemoranda on the mount beneath the stamp.

T'le mounts corne in aIl shapes and sizes tc. fit any stamp.

iooo mounits and i set of adhesive naines are givenfree with each album.

No. 1. Bound i brown cloth, 164 pp., printed on botli sidos ...................... $1.60 Post Paid
No. 2. floumd in brown oloth, 328 pp., prillted oulyl on 0one side of page ............... 2.65
No. 3. Bound i brown oloth, 500 pp., Il cc ci cg heavier paper ... 4.75
No. 4. IBound in fuil red leather, 500 pp., superior paper, printed on one sida of page...7.75 "

Extra Mounts, 35c. per thousand. Extra naines, 20c. per set.
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